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ISIRODUCTIOS 

The addition of diborane and its all& derivatives to olefins is a fast, quantitative 
reaction, of unusual broad generality and remarkably free from undesirable rearrange- 
ments 6r other side-reactions’. Moreover, the reaction involves a stereochemically cis 
addition from the less hindered side of the double bond, the boron atom becoming 
at.i,‘;ached preferentiaU_v to the less substituted of the two carbon atoms of the double 
bonds. Finally, the resulting or,o;anoboranes are reactive intermediates which are 
readily transformed into other products of interest in organic synthesis, without 
rearrangement or loss of the stereospecific structure of the original hydroboration 
product_ Consequently, the hvdroboration reaction promises to be of major utility 
to the chemist interested in the synthesis of stereochemically defined products. 

The main characteristics of the hydroboration reaction ha%-e been explored with 
a wide variety of simple, representative olefins’. It appeared of interest to establish 
xshether the generalizations arrived at as a result of these initial studies were appli- 
cable to more complex systems. 

The naturally occurring terpenes appear to provide an ideal testing ground for 
these generalizations. The terpenes are one of the most sensitive classes of organic 
compounds, subject to faciie isomerization, cyclizarion, and skeletal rearrangement. 
Their hydroboration and subsequent conversion to other derivatives appear to offer 
unique possibilities for +he preparation of terpenols and related derivatives, accessible 
only with difiicu!ty by other routes. The products, being of defined stereochemistry, 
should permit reliabte configurational assignments and structural correlations. 
Acccrdingly, we have undertaken a study of the hydroboration of a number of 
representative tcrpenes. 

The present paper, the frrst of this series, reports our results on the selective 
hydroboration of myrcenei. 
- 
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: X brief stud- of the hydroboration of m)-rcenr was recently reported’. However, since our 
stndy diEercd somewhat in scope and objectives. it appeared c!esirabIe to record our observations 
i3 spite of the pxtiA dnplication which unfortunatel_v occurred. 
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Previous studies with representative olefins established that disdamylborane 
iJ%(3-methyl-2-bntyl)bc ranej is a highly selective hydroborating agent Ehich reacts 
selectively with *he less substituted 01efk-r in the presence of the more substituted3_ 

RElC=CH,< R_C=CH,( K_C=CHR 

It was demonstrated that this generalization could be extended to both simple un- 
conjugated and conjugated dienes*. Thus, hydroboration with disiamylbomne 
followed by oxidation converts z-methkl-r,3-hexadiene into s-methyl-5-hexen- _- 
and isoprece into 3-methyl-3-buten-x-o11 
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i 
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[O; t cH&H,CH,CH&-H,CH 

CH, 

CH,=C-CH=CH, a 

Xyrcene offers three reactive double bonds. 

On the assumption that the abo:-e gen~xalization holds, the preference for artack by 
disiamplboranc: shou!d be I > 3’ > 6. Unfortunately, a minor complicatio:x exists. 
The two more reacti\-e double bonds are conjugated, and such conjugation reduxs 
the actix-ity cf the unsaturated centers towards hydroboraticn an5 increases the 
difficult>- of achieving the monohydroboration of the diene structureq. 

RSSC’LTS _&SD 3ISCUSSIOX 

In order to f.ai-or the formation of the monohydroboratfon product, an excess of 
myrcene (TO to roe percent) in tetrahydrofuran at-10 tc o3 was treated xith disiam::l- 
borane in the same sob-ent. Osidation of the hvdrobomtion product Jielded a crude 
myrcenol fraction which was purified by fractionation in a ZOO plate PodZielniak 
column (b-p. S;3SGs at 2 to 3 nun. 7~s 1-471 7) or by Pi?pmtiVe vapcr phase chroma- _ _ 
to,mphy on either a Carbo~ax aoJI or a tricyanoctho_xyprcpane (1‘CEP) column 
(1IE r.qp~)_ The yields isolated in dilferent preparations xere in th- range 33 to G3 
percent. 

The product was homogeneous on a TCEP capillary column (zgo ft.)_ Repeared 
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The pmifkation of digiyme. tetrahydrofm-an, boron ttifluotide ether-ate, and the 

preparation of dioorane and disiamylborane were carried out as described in earlier 

studi&~5_ X!-rcene was a commercial sample fromThe Glidden Co. (ttg 1475S. purity 
So percent by gas chromatographic esamination)_ Distillation through a Ia-in. 

vxuum jacketed packed column yielded a product, b-p. S9”-92” at 70 mm, 11: 1.~706, 

S7 percent purity_ Distillation through a I50 cm Podbielniak column yielded a 
pm&x:. fzt,o 14650. 95 percent purity (reporteclr0 for pure myrcene: ng 146So). 
We observed no significalt difference in results with these different samples of 

myrcene. 

Disiam~~lborane (100 mmoles) was prepared by adding 534 ml of 1~34 -11 BH, in tetra- 
hylrofuran (roe mmofes SH,) to 21 ml of a-methvl-a-butene (200 mmoks) in tetra- 
hydrofuran at co. After standing for 3 hours, the kution of the reagent was slowl_v 

added -under nitrogen to 34 ml of freshly distilled myrcene (200 mmoles) in tetra- 
hydrofuran at 0”. The reaction mixture was maintained at o-IO= for _+ hours. It was 

then treated with 5 ml of water to hydrolyze any residua! hydride. follcwed by 32 ml 

of 3-V sodium hydroside and 32 ml of 30 :G hvdrogen peroside. The laker was added _ 
slowly (vigorous reaction f) , maintaining the reaction temperature at 25 to 50’ by 

estem& cooling. -after x-5 hours at room temperature, the reaction mixture was 
extracted with ether. the ether ia-er washed with brine, followed by ize-cold water. 
The ether layer was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and distilled. There was 

cbtained 10.5 g of myrcenol. b-p. 53-36” a: 2 to 3 mm, fzg 14717. a yield of 6s~;. 

(Found: C. I7_91; H. x.62. C,,H,,C) calcd.: C. I7_!ig; H. 1I.76 %_j 
;n a similar preparation, utilizing distilled m-rcene of $J I4705, there was 

isolated by preparatix-e gas chromatograph;.- a 35 PA Jielcl of m_vrcenol, Is? 147II. 

Hydroboration of 51-S mmoles of myrcene of 9 5 2,; pm-it>- with 30-7 m-moles of 
disiamyl*borane provided 12.5 mmcles of pure m!-rcenol, a 53 ~~ yield relatit-e to the 

myrcene consurncd. 
Xyrcenol was converted into the 3,5dinitrobenzoate by the procedure of 

Bre-enster and Ciottirr. (Found: S, $3-75 ; H. s-94; S, S.13. C,,H,>,O, calccl-: C. 

58.59, H, 5.79; S, S.o5q/,.) 

Both myrcenol and geraniol were hydrogenated by the internal procedure using 

pi&n-urn OFI carbon catal!:st and acetic acid in ethanol as the hydrogenation mediums. 

In each case the theoretical amount of hydrogen was absorbed for complete hydro- 

genation. Tetrahydroge_ranicl, +J 143++ and tetrahydromyrcer~ol, PIE I-4359. 

appeared to be identical, as down by the formation of only a single peak in a gas 
clromatographic esamination on a TCEP capillary column. 

Sfn&rly, the half h-,-drogenation of myrcenol produced citronellols. -II~ 14576. 

allophanate, m-p. IO+O, w&h an identical infrared spectrum to that published for the 

pure compouniib_ 
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Di~~ydrobo7ation of nr_?-rcene 

To a stirred solution of disiamylborane, S7.5 mmoles, at -ZCI” was added a :jolution 
of 41 mmolej of myrcer!e (Sg ~‘0 purity). After 0.75 h at --IO to -zoo, followed by 
I.z=~ h at 0’. water was added to destroy residual hydride. Oxidation was effxted at 
30-30’ with 37 ml of 3N sodium hydroxide a.xzd 37 m! of 33 “,b hydrogen peroside. 
After z h, the aqueous phase was saturated with potassium carbonate, separated from 
the organic phase, and extracted further with tetrahylrofnan. The combined organic 
phases were dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate_ Distillation yielded ZS 
mmoles cf mq-rcenedio!, b-p. II~-IZI' at 0.2 mm, 722 1.&7, a yield uf 77 yO. [Found: 
C, 7o.so; f-f. 11.97. C,,H,O, calcd.: C. 69.70; H, IX--~ yO_) 

The Es-3.3-dinitrobenzoate was a liquid which coukl not be crt_stallized. Treat- 
menu of the diol purified b>- chromatography on alumina (eluted with methanol from 
Grade IV alumina) with c-naphthyl isocyanate yielded the bis-z-naphthyicrethane, 
m-p_ S7Sg” from petroleum ether (b-p. 65-67”). {Found: C, 75.13; H, 6.41; S, s-33- 
C,,H,,X,O, calcd.: C, 75.~5; H, 6.72; 5. 549 :.‘b-) 

Hycirobomfion of tq-rcetrol 

Myrcenol in tetrahydrofuran at O” nz.s treated with sufficient disiamyiborane to 
react with the hydrosyl group and one double bond. After osidation, the diol was 
isolated as above. Gas chromato,qphic analysis of the diol mised with the die! 
derived from the dihydroboration of m>rcene (Carbowax ~031 on silanized lirebrick) 
at 170~. showed only a single peak. 

The reaction of disiamylborane with myrcene (7-meth~-l-3-methylene-r,6-ot-tadiene) 
occurs selectively to place the boron atom at the r-position. Oxidation of the resulting 
organoborane with alkaline h>-drogen peroside J-kids m~-rcenol(7-methyl-3-m~:thyfene- 
6-octen-r-01) identified by infrared and nuclear magnetic resonance spectra. Further 
h\-droboration of m_\lcenol with disiam_vIborane, or dih_vdroboration of myrcene 
w&h the reagent, results in selective reaction at the 3-methylene group. Osida tion 
of the products yields the dio!, 7-methyl-3-h~-drosymethyl-6-octan-r-ol. Conse- 
quently, the three double bonds of mvrcene eshibit a tendency to undergo attack in 
the order, RCH,=CH, > RR’C=CH, > R,C=CHR’, as predicted from com- 
petitive experiments with simple model systems. 
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